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DECORATIVE PANELS

UniDECO chip is a wood based panel fi nished with a decora  ve melamine layer and suitable for 
general use in dry spaces, in accordance with service class 1 according to standard EN 14322.

✓ Easy to clean
✓ Perfect adhesion of melamined paper to the chipboard 
✓ Wide choice of designs and surface structures 

✓ UV resistance
✓ Scratch-resistant surface
✓ Hygienic surface
✓ Splash-proof surface
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DECORATIVE PANELS

uniDECOchip is a quality product by 

uniDECOchip
Descrip  on

UniDECO Chip is a three-layer board with a good density core 
and a level sanded surface layer of fi ne par  cles on the top 
and bo  om sides of the board surfaces. A decora  ve melamine 
layer with stylish surface structure is pressed on top of these 
layers under high pressure and at a high temperature. The 
melamine process binds the decora  ve sheet permanently to the 
chipboard. UniDECO Chip is used for many applica  ons in the 
furniture and interior construc  on industry.

Range and op  ons

Unique ver  cal integra  on within UNILIN, division panels means 
you have a wide range of op  ons for UniDECO Chip.

UNILIN, division panels has diff erent melamine presses with 
the following produc  on characteris  cs: 

UniDECO Chip 

length x width (in mm) thickness (in mm)

2440 x 1220 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 18, 22

3050 x 1220 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 18, 22

2500 x 1250 8 - 38

3050 x 1250 8 - 38

2800/5600 x 2070 8 - 38

2655/5310 x 2070 8 - 38

UniDECO Chip hydro

length x width (in mm) thickness (in mm)

2500 x 1250 12 - 22

3050 x 1250 12 - 18

2800/5600 x 2070 12 - 22

2655/5310 x 2070 16-18

UniDECO Chip fi re

length x width (in mm) thickness (in mm)

2800 x 2070 15, 16, 18, 19

2500 x 1250 10, 12, 15, 16, 18, 19

3050 x 1250 10, 12, 15, 16, 18, 19

UniDECO Chip bio

length x width (in mm) thickness (in mm)

2800 x 2070 8, 15, 16, 18, 19, 22

For sizes 5600/5310 x 2070 cut to size is possible.

For uniDECO Chip products in stock, see the uniDESIGN Formica® 
and uniDESIGN Ambiente stock collec  ons.

Applica  ons

UniDECO Chip can be used for endless applica  ons because the 
board is easy to work with, and there is a wide choice of sizes, 
thicknesses and designs. This board is therefore suitable for a 
wide range of applica  ons in furniture produc  on and interior 
decora  on. UniDECO Chip is used for kitchens, dressing rooms, 
bathrooms, sliding doors, desks, shelves, par   on walls and many 
other applica  ons.

Cer  fi cates

UNILIN, division panels is ac  vely commi  ed to sustainable forest 
management. Our wooden board materials are therefore available 
with PEFC and FSC labels upon request. 
The products of uniDECO Chip meet European standard 
EN 14322.

Decora  ve Melamine Layer

UNILIN, division panels off ers a wide range of innova  ve and 
contemporary designs. For more informa  on, see the UniDESIGN 
brochure.

Surface Finish

We off er an extensive choice of standard surface fi nishes. If you 
require a diff erent, customised structure, please contact our 
sales team.

Width 2070 CST TST HST BST MAT W03 S02

Width 1250 CST TST HST BST MAT

CST soft pearl

TST pearl

HST deep woodgrain

BST topmat

MAT mat

W03 linewood

S02 gloss

UniSolu  ons

A selec  on of other sizes, thicknesses and fi nishes can be ordered. 
For more informa  on about the available fi nishes, please contact 
your sales manager or our sales team at sales.panels@unilin.com.


